4. Will the move of the District 4 substation to a new location change delivery of police services in the district? No. Uniform Patrol Officers operate out of their marked patrol cars and are assigned to beats within each district. [Refer to map of DPD districts below]. A change in a substation’s location does not impact delivery of police services, the number of officers assigned to uniform patrol, the number of beats in a district or the response time of officers to calls. When the substation moves, officers in the district will continue to patrol the same areas. The level of neighborhood uniform patrol coverage will be maintained. Also, it is important to note that new Automated Vehicle Location (AVL) technology facilitates dispatch of the police car closest to an incident, regardless of the district.

5. Once a new substation location is selected, approved by City Council and occupied by District 4 personnel, will police still have a presence at the old substation location on Fayetteville Street? The current District 4 substation location (3022-B Fayetteville Street) is proposed to be the new home of the Domestic Violence Unit (DVU). DVU consists of 10 authorized police officer positions. Also, District 4 uniform patrol officers will be able to continue to use the Fayetteville Street location to make pit-stops and write reports (also contributing to police presence). A final decision is subject to lease negotiations and City Council approval.

6. What is the time line for the anticipated moves relating to the District 4 substation? General Services and Durham Police staff anticipate both moves will happen by the end of 2012. Timing of the moves, however, depends on variable factors including lease negotiations, City Council approval and facility renovation tasks. Once the District 4 substation moves to its new location, the Domestic Violence Unit will move shortly thereafter to 3022-B Fayetteville Street, if approved.

7. Where are Durham police substations currently located? Refer to the map provided on the right. Red stars (●) show current substation locations. The purple star (●) in the potential new area of the District 4 substation.

District 1: 921 Holloway Street

District 2: 5285 N. Roxboro Road

District 3: # 8 Consultant Place (across from Wynnsong Movie Theatre)

District 4: 3022-B Fayetteville Street

District 5 (Central District): 516 Rigsbee Ave.

Headquarters: 505 W. Chapel Hill Street

8. Who can I contact for more information relating to Durham Police Department facilities and future programming? For more information, contact General Services Dept. Project Manager Jina Propst by email jina.propst@durhamnc.gov or call (919) 560-4197 ext. 21284.

You can also visit www.durhampolice.com for the latest information on the Durham Police Master Facilities Study that is currently in progress.